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PASTOR’S PEN

A God Moment!
With the summer schedules in full swing at Yuma 1st (which means we won’t be getting together as often) I want to share that God is alive and well in the warm days of the
Arizona sunshine… let me explain.
Wendy and I used to hike a lot, especially on Family Day. A few years ago, while living
in Kingman, I realized I was getting way too much sun on my fair skin, and thought I’d
look for a little more protection from the sun, especially on my arms. The trouble was
that all my long sleeve outdoor shirts were (at that time) way too heavy and warm for
the summer weather. So, I decided to look for a long-sleeved light weight shirt for hiking. What to do now? I don’t want an expensive shirt! I’m just going to get it all
sweaty, right?!
Wendy suggested that I pick up a used shirt, so I went to the local thrift store looking
for just the right outdoor summer shirt- but I wasn’t prepared for the purchase. Why
not? I’m the kind of guy who carries only a debit card--- I use the card like a check, sort
of- I do not routinely carry cash on me. So when I went to pay for the shirt, which was
only $3.00 dollars, I could only find $2.70 in change (they only take cash at this store).
And just when the attendant at the cash register was about to tell me, “sorry, you need
more money” a young lady in line behind me poured a handful of change on the
counter in front of me and said “here you go.” For a minute I was frozen! A young lady,
who was probably not well off economically gave me the money I needed to buy the
shirt. She stood behind me smiling, pleased that she could help someone else. And I
had the money to buy the shirt; I just didn’t have the needed cash; I really didn’t need
“assistance.” I was so pleasantly surprised I left the store (with the shirt of my choice)
in shock. I know I thanked her at least 3 times before we parted ways. I got in the truck
(was driving a truck back then) and dug for change to give back to the young lady, but
then I realized that this young lady had been God’s gift to me for that day, for that time,
and for that specific purpose. Yes, God had used her to “pass it on, and to pay it forward.”
Moral of this true story: God is around every corner, God is active in people’s livesoften in a life we least expect, we are receivers of His good graces and love, especially
when we least expect them, and finally, we are called to receive grace from God and
from people, even if we think we are not worthy to receive God’s great blessings…
Have a summer full of blessings! Have fun giving blessings! Have fun receiving blessings!

Pastor Mike
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June Babies
6-05
6-05
6-07
6-08
6-10
6-10
6-12
6-13
6-14
6-18
6-21
6-30

Judy Hancewicz
Pat Teeter
Nate Clifton
Bob Arnold
Sylvia Flint
Gary Teeter
Diane Engelbrite
Chet Moore
Dot Love
Carol Motley
Marlys Mercer
Richard Myers

Nate & Sheryl Clifton
6-09
Tim & Sally Eisenmann
Jon & Sylvia Flint
6-10
Jack & Beth Prather
6-13
Brian & Amy Naylor
6-28

7

R.S.S.(Red Shirt Session)
Wendy Bryant @ Solano’s

*14

Solano’s Summer Social
wear your red shirt!

21

The Comeback, Part III

28

6:30PM Meeting (Summer
Drama & Music Camp)…
Service Project: Assemble
Heat Relief Packets for Yuma!

July 2

Pat Teeter

August 6

Kathy Sabin

September 3

Beth Prather

October 1

Pat Moore

November 5

Pat Teeter

December 3

Kathy Sabin

December 24 Pat Teeter
January 7

Beth Prather

Friends and Family
Mike Sottek
Janet (Jester) Bob Arnold Cinthia Magnus
John Jester
Marilyn(Lori) Prather’s
Lonna Hightower
Thomas, Abigail & Baby Hope Gravely
Hospital, Homebound and Long Term
Cambria Flint
Joanne Jett
Ron Snowbarger
Amelia Brown
Irene Smith
Nancy Carrazco
Nataly Perez
Mary Helen Solis Wanda LaSalle
Ed Connors
Michael Gleason
Tristan Sexton
Howard Trapp
Jerry Neiderer
Kathy Woelm
Mart́ín Cañez
Robert Graham
Tom Hansen
Charlie Duran
Steve Brandt
Heather Spence
David Heaton
Mike Saign
Sandy Roper
Gary Willshaw
Jessica Coz
Debra Weidner
Paul Ruedi
Mike Mitchell
Fran Busche
Beth Starrett
Kevin Harless
David McBride
Trudie McConnell Patricia Gabriel
Sally Sanchez
Jim Waters
Mildred Johnson
Bill Lutes
Connie Johnson J.P. Martin
Don Riley
Tony Moreno
Jaylynn King
Kathy Eckert
Freida (Sneller)
Jake & Pat Moore
Fred & Judy Hancewicz Mitch & Jane Mitchler
Families of: Blanche Arnold
Lesley Larsen
Brenda Lopez

Betty Patton
Jeff Reynolds
Mike Jamieson Joanne Snow
Janet Hoy

~ † ~ † ~ † ~
Please include these churches from our Conference in your prayers:
First UMC, Yuma
Trinity UMC, Yuma
Gila Mountain UMC, Yuma

Looking for something to do this
summer? We have a great children's
ministry and need volunteers over the
summer. We have a wonderful summer
music and drama camp planned for our
children the week of June 26th through
the 30th. Brandon and Cheryl are taking care of the music but we need adult
helpers. It begins at 4:30 each afternoon and ends at 6. If you can help,
please let Laura Duran or Marilynn
Orman know. We will have a sign up
sheet in the Wesley room also. Invite
children you know to come and drive
them if you can. Children from 4 years and up are invited to participate. We will have a nursery for our workers' children.

We also need Sunday school
teachers (9 - 9:50) and volunteers
during the service from June
18th to July 25th.. We have the
curriculum and the children. We
just need a few adults to help out.
There will be a sign up sheet in
the Wesley room. We have ar
ranged to have an experienced
person in the classroom each week to help you. Let our children know
how much we love them at First Church. Thank you. Marilynn

The United Methodist Women
invite all ladies to
join them for
the summer series of

“Lunch with the Ladies”
An informal lunch gathering to
spend time with and get to know
some of the other ladies from the
church, maybe even make some
new friends.
June 17

La Fonda
1095 S. 3rd Avenue

July 8

Da' Boys
284 Main Street

August 12

Lutes Casino
221 s. Main Street

Lunches are @noon on Saturdays
Any questions, please call
Brenda Raney @ 928.580.3780
*Lunches are individually purchased

-Church Office:
Greeting people, answering
phones and so many more opportunities here!
-Sunday School Substitutes:
Teach a lesson in Children’s
Church once every eight
weeks.
-Coffee Fellowship: Pick a Sunday to share your love and
special treats by setting up and
providing refreshments (&
clean-up) for the social time
following worship service. Sign
up in the Wesley Room.
-Worship Leader & Greeters:
Reading of the scriptures is
great way to become more involved in Sunday services or
welcoming all who come to
worship with us, then this is
the job for you!
-Details, Details…:There are so
many ways that you can be of
service here at 1st Church!
Maybe you noticed that somewhere on the church campus
needs a little extra TLC. Light
duty jobs will always be available for you to use your elbow
grease on.
Volunteers, call Laura at the
church office at 928-783-3674.

